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Policy
• The Older Americans Act and Transgender Aging

Practice
• Is Your “T” Written in Disappearing Ink? A Checklist for Transgender Inclusion
• Transgender Elders: What Service Providers Need to Know and Don’t Need to Know
• Quick Tips for Caregivers of Transgender Elders
• Trans Elder Health Issues
• LGBT Elders: Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault Resource Sheet

Training
• Living Memory LGBT History Timeline
• Aging as Ourselves: LGBT Aging Health Issues for Health Care Providers
  (curricula for online course offered by UC-San Diego)

Research
• Sexual Violence, Elder Abuse, and Sexuality of Transgender Adults Age 60+: Results of Three Surveys

Theoretical
• Transforming Mental Health Services for Older People: Lesbian Gay, Bisexual and Transgender Challenges and Opportunities
• The Future of Aging: Re-Defining Aging Services and Advocacy for LGBT Older Adults
• Thinking About the Unthinkable: Transgender in an Immutable Binary World
• Trans and SOFFA Aging Issues

Basic
• Trans Aging
• Transgender Elders and SOFFAs: A Primer for Service Providers and Advocates
• Transgender Elder/SOFFA Roundtable